
period oj arch:eet:re: tiIS rests
upOn a column white as Greecian
Marble. w:hich hods and' throws
the features of face into a bass

renie, .,hn are express:-:e
of suhe regularity and conten:-

ment as to be at once the wonder
and and envy of every prelate
in Christendom. The indubitable.
moral worth of our Lieutenant
Governor, his tried capacities for
business, his real wish to see
strife and bitterness cease and
his position being the next the,
throne, his asking for elevation'
to the Governorship commends
his candidacy to many, and he
is regarded among the big Four.
CHARLES CARROLL SIMS.
Mr. Sims is named for Charles:

Carroll (of Carrollton) a signer
of the declaration, and is a des-'
,endant of the author William
Gilmore Sims. He has the
painful self-consciousness about
him that he has a great name to
sustain. and this tlhought mantles
hiS VISace withn the silent gravity
o a Barnwell County pond. He
is Zenial at tiles. but his physi-

oo10: decieres hE is suscepti-
rTe to an r of a mst frightful

e. Ii1t :hen wrought
opposition the

'inez an car, s of his irow stand
out alke uhe horsc shoe -Red-
'a,. et. that ater Scott wrote

.., .- & th he hisand
r ofs consnrants are like
Sof a crocodile 'naauened

n . o cil ex-

11;sSio0 1 i agri taT of allthe
Ear d e h-as the most well

Supplied m)eduila oblongata. com-

Tarable to ha- o' Edmund:
ea s. He has alvways a sun-

burned cemnlexion. enloys rude
hea't and must masicate his
ood well judgn from a row of!
ee:. iarge and white as bleach-
ed butter beans. He is hionest
in exoression anl his brow is

make wvithi noboit: :: mn(eeu ne

resmbls te tr1ad;tional type;
choben -: painters for -ain
rtenn apo-

tieo.

tt S

wife la: sick --: fe:r s ln .

.He- ha,s a gI.d (;. 1 1ot

i a

Sa of !;im that ie has and di

nA:s in th: race great moral
courage. Hs rien-s believe
that he i- n quest of the "iUe
n..wer of the Ideai," and that
his election vill be in respons-:
to the cr: Sh'al the people
rule

M SmW l eaker of the

t~ ar' ththUa o ena

redGoer.r ' in-lin

run. e ~rs ntat a:I oit':w:e
ear ~E'I Of. to a th eet" two

- nrviom-n" 2 ' lmer

-'etlarnoi)e He a. ao byd
%~are- Crice C " O15 er

He C2:alnrlk as Sa.ker brs

ction is rveousr~ and oe
time ter. e e "s tn ret

other cout.A Speakedr his

he may le loose his re'a' felngs
andprncples in tis campain.

I he stands .nited to is

Will he- fette it to become" a

hit l ll th kapsack of

nd escap r' m the sohitia
:en and secon;a thoug..t ofT dioing
into noart gtrand!y or sail wit
God the seas.
Mendel L.~- Smit has a mag-
tan sou --a+ "rdral wi; ws

of Saint Paul, but it does not~
eer1i so. anl(: is as sta enm

Candidates far Governor
CDntinued from ?age 9r(

reed but prone tonegen.eate nLt

credulity in dealing with e. !.n-

ar things of politics. On either
side of this monoIh are the
windows to his soul. They have
good curtains and when parted
you see a spirit within this tene-
ment of clay as pure in thought
and as radiant of patriotism as

ever aspired for a country'-
good. His love of native land is

equal to that of Washington. He
has so much of the philosophy of
Franklin as to be unfitted for t.

arena of politics. He sees good
in both sides to the game. Were
he to affect more of the partisan-
shio of a Jefferson or d2scend to

be as contemptible as one of our

later day saints it would be bet-
ter for his personal preferment.
Goethe in "The Sorrows of
Young Werther" says some-
where that "persons of some

pretensons to rank hold them-
selves coldly aloof from t1e
plain people as though they
feared to lose importunce by tne
association, whilst idlers and
real pretenders to understanui-g
affect to descend to them, -,::

to make the poor people teei
such impertinence the more
keenlV." Mr. Richards is no:
that k:ind of man. He is a sin-
ple feeling human heimg v:no _as
humbled himself in hiS re:aons
with men to be exalted mi
understanding and affection.

R. I. MANNIN-.
Mr. Manning is abcut the Per

icles golden age o- mannoo.

good looking, and from the rlp
of his head on along down s

bifurcated body. passing t e

pasture joints" tc the soles
his feet shov- in his form and
lineaments a distinguished an-

Cestry. He ooks like a tnor:
oughbred Hiz featu'eare a-

clear as a ca oeo.
bushy hriSa ::cre!!
parted on the
noggin xith r-,l ca 015
The er: ne-had :S g

abovethe t ears
ning much mntr
SnO'xS C.Cra
lines are n . e

finely chi!

:ive to bn aa
the publif. His eyes are Tne

greatest forIethat c 1ainr:our
recognition. The: rene t e-ery
variation of shouht. and ev-
erv mood of his being. If he
were a lawyer he~could not win
a bad cause and if he is elece
Governor it raust be in a right-
eous cause in v:hich h-e will
wear the white plume of Nav-
arre. 31anyC.of2hi relatiVes area
intered inth "est:ninister'
of South Cai olna. a stones throw
f'rm th~i'.Sat H ouse, whor pr-

valor5:ESutha.clinh Hi-sro
in a gentle-"-'an. His~Tnienas

L-C h to.-'tak a ,iM

Carbr:!!en t te Jmesow
oosiica nd M. Manin

ocea^n? He' often' think of this
irn oi~etir( the tur Bln*ce oth

forfur e
. er. He

-

a

sufraete o :o se do h

is a arre man. v.v draese

thathisaoftn sen n arong
er nl ':arn rcube over-
m:ncesrs: oerp nac socke
clonHe is. . aas godraor

~ao :ene asRte Sceaeoas

hi m *ca cre rea

implyng tnat the spinal cord
and the brain in the superstruc-
Lure is massive. The jaws are

trong, the chin non-committal
a asphin:.:. he mouth at one

time may have been perfect. but
the the constant use of the word
"Mister in recognizing mem-

bers have caused such use of the
lips as to make them grow ab-
ormal. His ears are large and
the hairs on the lobes being of a

:lifferent color from that on the-
head remind you of two bunches
>f mistletoe growing near the
top of a white oak tree. He is

the Milo of Crotona of the candi-
lates, and should he not get his
bands caught in some split log
]rag on the way around and be
ievoured by the political wolves
)f both factions, prophets place
among the Big Four. Mr. Smith
:an talk the tail off of a comet
ind bejewel a whole firmament
with words.

JOHN L. McLAURIN

Mr. McLaurin is dubbed by
his enemis as the Alcibiades of:
South Carolina politics. His
friends declare the comparison is

dious and untrue. That he is
rnerely a disciple of Eiiierson on
the doctrine of consistency. that
be has always been a true patri-

ot and "4guiltless of his country's
blood." Mr. McLaurin after

running the gamut of politics in
both the State and Nation has
for the last four years been un-

der ."the helmet of invisibility"
as State Senator from Marlboro
county. He proposes now to
again show himself, strap on the
winged slippers of Perseus, and
with the mythological sword ot.

Quicksilver cut off the Medusa
head of aristocracy and all the
paws of privilege. Twenty-four
years ago, the paragrapher styl-
ed him "'Curlv Headed Johnnie,":

the"Youngest Attorney Gener-
al," et cetera. His first repre-
h.sible conduct toward the
reigning dynasty. and censured
by the Ernperor was the organi-
Zein of what was known as the
FoltMovement. His second
: of the best things he
rldid.he contribution to the

. Aknon as ''The Squedunk
Mer." T~hi; a<dams

. ut LA.&IL LI:

:w:gr'ment, but wvas u- ied
by the Berkley Braves under

General Dennis, if I am not mis-
taken. It would not profit any-
thing to review his Iong and
honorable career, suffice it to say
that he is still the idol in cespit-

os hair of the Pee Dee country.
That hair is now streaked with
free silver, and will soon be of
unlimrited coinage and quantity.
bt he is not in the sere and yel-
lox lea by a great deal. His
comleion and skin is still opal-
ecent and hard in texture as
tha of aBarnumBailey circus

ir'.His thought is as agile
aseectrcit. and his5 wordsye
he the profusion. freshness,
ayfrarace flowers and wild
thymina madow after an

in te eari:90s M'cLaurin

Das .runne! 'a the arbiter
contarwr e-'the Tillman
-tames an a the preent
n- e c nor fail of Waig
n n.any bodyofrrmen,

air makes a
o" f his head. SO

bra n i e! that an exper:-

irnd akupbicuit on it. anci
etteteslywere he' in a

saig.r and during all the
whl e ok nootc ifI

bewreengagzed in the abstrac-

sosil He isbrod chested.
mushouldered. and an athlete

Somence of the region to
h~'c phrenologists assign Ideal-

s-erystrontzly marked.:
eclr. lue eyes have a 'ui

eeviin an~-d thev see. I dare
tyar under the surface co

en. The nose is lon.g and
roo,anwold have satisned

Ca)lo. hwould neve
r -taman witzh a short one.

SaocLaurin has no lea:
asus look, but appear's to have
e-cheek by jole with Iormer

I-erorkg of Texas. I
pt^eof the evident physical
~omorts the face show' that its
-wnerhas not alvays trod a
primrose path of dalliance,"
hntgreat struggles have gone

mn intheinner courts of his bje-
g.that would cause weeker
renbothprostration of mind
mdbody. The intellect, the
svil!,theheart and ambition
naverushed their regiments of
svar allover that face as a bat-
:legroundand left their vestig-
as ofconfict ineffacable. At the
:ieridianof physical life and

implements of education and
experience, rich enough to as-
sure independence of his actions,
whot a pity it would be to have
no niche for his usefulness, and
vet it is not unusual to meet
such travesties on the Broad
Highway of Politics. Senator
McLaurin is as handsome as
Helvetius. engaging in personal
onversation as Henry Clay is
said to have been. and is an ora-
tor of ability. Moreover he can
work like Sisyphus, and is re-

eeiving many letters every day.
concluding;

"With all thy faults
I love thee still."

Yet some peope do not discuss
him among the Big Four.

W. W. Dixon.

Spring Fever.

"Bill," in Edgefield Chronicle.
Every Year about this time,

when the birds begin to mate,
and the flowers begin to blossom,
when the beer begins to block,
and when base ball has shown
that it can come back, we have
a habit of calling our-all-the-
year around laziness by the
noliter name of spring fever.
The man wno is so lazy all the

year through that the bed has to
be chopped out from under him
every morning, and sits in his
comfortable chair all the day
long ana watch his wife wash
and iron and do other labors to
earn a sustenance for the family,
this man will call that tired feel-
ing spring fever.

I once knew a man who lived
on soup because he was too lazy
to chew solid food, who never
talked, but simply nodded or
shook his head, who would sit by
the hour and let a flock of flies
make merry on his hairless crain-
ium because he was too lazy tc
put on his hat, yet this mar
would comolain that the soring
weather always sapped his ener-

gy and made him feel like doing
nothing.
Snring fever is pretty apt t<

be a perpetual ailment, it does.
n't have to return every spring
It simply stays with you. It's
the easy name for the "big laz-
ies."

healthful ' exercise and the
pleasi:.g interest. will eure sprino
fever, if it isn't too chronic.

UNDERTAKING
We wish to remind our friendc

that we are at the old stand witI
a full line of cheap, medmum, an<
high priced Coffins, Caskets an<
Burial Robes. Our Hearse is a
your service. An experiencee<
Funeral Director and Embalme:
at your service when requested

R. WV. PHILLIPS,
~ihe Old Reliable.

Winthrop College

SCf'!..RH!P and ENTRAN CE
EXAMINATION

T.ee:.anatio for thle awvarc
ofTentscholarships in Win-

thrVelege and for the ad-
mi:*to' of new students will bE

hlatre County Court House
on Frida; July 3, at 9 a. m. Ap-
picnts must not be less than
site years of age. When
Scolar~s, are vacant after .iu-
iv3 they' will be awarded to
thse~making the highest aver-

ageathi examiutionl, p)rovidedthey m-eet the conditions govern-
n the award. Applicants for
Scolarships should write to
rsident Johnson before the
exami;ation blanks.
Scholarships are worth 2100
mci free thition. The next ses-
;onv:il! open September 16, 19-
[4. For further information
ed strologue. address Pres. D.
..kohnson. Rock Hill S. C.

Lanid Posted.
Noiei hereby given that all

pesaehereby forbidden to
rea n'- place and known

isth old Archie Hamilton place
byhn,hunting or in any

manner whatever.
.moe Davis.

Dr. A. G. Quattlebaum
......Dentist..

Office over Fe.irfield Bank,

REFRIGERATORS
Prepare for the hot weather by
securing a refrigerator from
me

Prices Right
CEDAR CHESTS

Preserve your Blankets and other winter
goods from moths and other summer insects
by using a Cedar Chest. We can supply you
in this line and at reasonable prices.

"ERNEST GLADDEN,
"The Furniture Man."

Harness! Wagons!
We have exactly what
you want.
Everything in the farm implement
line: Chattanooga Plows, Hackney Buggies,
and Owensboro Wagons, All as good as the Best.

We also have a car of Fertilizer for Grain. Rice
meal for feedihg hogs. Bagging and Ties.

Staple Groceries

Flour, meal, bacon, etc.

McMaster-Davis Co.

Farm Implements
One Horse Wagons, Two Horse and :3 Horse
Wagons, Plows. Plow Stocks, one Horse and
:3 Horse. Repairs and Paints for same kept
in stock, Farm Implements and evrthn
kept in Heavy Grocery lne..
Give U S a call when inl need ofanything

in our. line.
Your patronage solicited and anoreciated.I

IA. B. CATHCART.

Gin Sup p ies

Gin Bristles, Rubber Belting.
Leather Belting, Canvas Belting.
Lace Leather, Rawhide Sides,
Glacier Metal, Belt Hooks.

:- EVERY BELT GUARANTEED -

ILorick Columbia, S. C.I


